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Editorial 
This issue marks the fifteenth year of publication of Canadian 
Woman Studieslles cahiers de la femme. Against frequent and 
formidable odds (many of them financial) the journal has flour- 
ished, continues to be internationally acclaimed, and is being 
purchased and read by women in greater numbers than ever. The 
many women who have contributed their labour and time over the 
years, as well as our old and newer readers, should be proud of 
this achievement. 
For some time it has been a goal of CWSlcf to publish a 
collection such as the present one, on "Women Writing", but the 
absence of funding has been a deterrent. Now, because of our 
recent success, we are in a position to bring out the first issue to 
be financed almost entirely by the journal itself. It seems 
particularly appropriate that this issue should be a celebration of 
the many wonderful voices of women writing, in an impressive 
array of genres, in Canada today. 
The guest editorial board chose not to propose a theme, but 
rather to "listen" to what these writers had to say. We received 
over 200 submissions in both French and English, as well as other 
languages; there were a great many that we longed to include, but 
did not have space for. 
Some of our contributors are well-known, but more of them 
are not, and many are published here for the first time; we 
expressly wanted to give voice to women from a variety of 
backgrounds and traditions who have not otherwise had their 
work read. 
What we have heard, and what we hope this selection reflects, 
are statements of confidence, love, anger, sadness, joy, revolt, 
serenity, hope-and perhaps above all, freedom. Many women 
who had spent much of their lives feeling silenced by various 
aspects of this culture have found the strength, and the sense of 
entitlement, to speak out through their writing. To read their 
works has been a moving experience for those of us on the guest 
editorial board. We would like to express our gratitude to all the 
gifted contributors who in their generosity and courage have 
made this issue of "Women Writing" possible. 
Ce numtro marque quinze anntes de publication pour Cana- 
dian Woman Studieslles cahiers de la femme. Malgrt 
d'innombrables et d'tnormes difficultb, la plupart d'entre elles 
financibres, le journal a prosgrt, il a acquis une rtputation 
internationale et il continue d'&tre achett et lu par un nombre 
croissant de lectrices. Nous remercions toutes les femmes qui, au 
cours des anntes, ont investi temps et efforts dans le journal et 
cela inclus nos lectrices de longue date ainsi que nos nouvelles 
lectrices; elles ont raison d'Ctre fibres de cet accomplissement. 
Depuis longtemps, l'un des buts de CWSlcf ttait de publier une 
collection de textes sur les femmes et l'tcriture, comme celle que 
nous vous offrons prtsentement, mais le manque de fonds nous 
en em@chait. Cependant, do l notre rtcent succbs, nous sommes 
en mesure de financer presque entibrement ce present numtro. 
I1 semble donc trbs approprit que ce numtro soit une ctltbration 
des femmes par le biais d'un nombre impressionnant de genres 
litttraires. 
Au lieu de faire la promotion d'un seul thbme, nous, les 
membres du comitt editorial sgcial, avons decide d'tcouter ce 
que ces femmes avaient l dire. Nous avons regu plus de 200 
soumissions en frangais et en anglais ainsi que dans d'autres 
langues. Nous aurions aim6 inclure beaucoup plus de textes mais 
malheureusement, nous ttions limittes par l'espace. Quelques- 
unes de nos collaboratrices sont ctlbbres mais la plupart ne le sont 
pas; pour un grand nombre d'auteures, en effet, c'est la premibre 
fois qu'elles verront leurs textes publib. C'est prtcidment ce 
que nous voulions, donner une voix aux femmes de divers 
milieux et traditions qui autrement n'auraient pas it& entendues. 
Par leurs textes, ces femmes s'expriment sur l'amour de soi et 
des autres, la colbre, la tristesse, la joie, la rtvolte, la drtnitt ,  
I'espoir et par-dessus tout, la libertb. Un grand nombre de 
femmes qui se sentent invisibles et tenues sous silence par 
difftrents aspects culturels ont trouvt la force et la confiance de 
s'exprimer avec franchise l travers leurs textes. Les lire 1 t t t  une 
exp6rience Cmouvante pour nous, les membres ducomitt tditorial 
sgcial. Nous aimerions exprimer notre gratitude 1 toutes ces 
collaboratrices doutes qui, par leur courage et avec gtntrositt, 
ont rendu possible ce numtro sur les femmes et l'tcriture. 
Nuzhat Amin, Francis Beer, Sylvie B. Cat4 Marlene Kadar 
Dedication 
In 1978, as President of Centennial College in Scarborough, En 1978, en tant que President du Collbge Centennial de 
Doug Light initiated the publication of Canadian Woman Scarborough, Monsieur Doug Light inaugurait la publication 
Studieslles cahiers de la femme. He was a rare adminis- de Canadian Woman Studieslles cahiers de la femme. I1 Ctait 
trator who believed in the empowerment of women and un administrateur exceptionnel qui misait sur le potentiel des 
acted upon his beliefs. CWSlcf was launched to serve as a femmes et qui agissait en constquence. CWSlcf a CtC fond6 
place for women's voices to be heard in Canada, in both pour qu'au Canada, la voix des femmes se fasse entendre dans 
official languages. Doug Light died on August 11, 1993. les deux langues officielles. Monsieur Lightest dCcCdt le 11 
With this issue, we thank and pay tribute to him. aoQt 1993. Nous profitons de ce numtro pour le remercier et 
lui rendre hommage. 
Marion Lynn and Shelagh Wilkinson, Marion Lynn and Shelagh Wilkinson, 
Founding Editors and Publishers Fondatrices de CWSlcf. 
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Submission Guidelines 
CWSlcf encourages unsolicited manu- preference to articles of 10 pages (2500 
scripts. Because each issue of the journal words) which are previously unpub- 
is devoted to a specific theme, we refer ' lished. If possible, submit photographs 
our potential contributors to our listing of andorgraphics to accompany yourwork. 
proposed issues for the forthcoming year CWSlcf reserves the right to edit manu- 
which we publish in each issue. Please scripts with respect to length and in con- 
write for a copy of our style sheet. In formity with our editorial guidelines; 
general, articles should be typed and dou- any substantive changes will be made 
ble-spaced, with notes (kept to a mini- only after consultation with the author. 
mum) following the article; please send Address all correspondence to: Cana- 
two copiesof iour submission, alongwith dian Woman Studies, Suite 212, Found- 
a brief (20-50 words) biographical note ers College, York University, 4700 Keele 
and abstract (100-150 words) of your ar- Street, North York, Ontario M3J 1P3. 
ticle. If you want your manuscript re- If your submission has been set on a 
turned after our editorial board has re- word processor, we ask that you send 
viewed it, include a stamped, self-ad- a copy of your floppy disk along with 
dressed 9" by 12" envelope. We give a printout of your manuscript. 
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